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WTHWESTERN BURNING OHiTwin FaUs Honors
Men it Sent to the This - Store Closes at Nine O'Clock Every Saturday ' Evening. Shop in the . Day If Possible

Omaha Land Show
AU LDoomotiTet on Wyoming Dm-- I

ion Soob to Be Equipped.

;S0 I05GE2 AS EJPEEDCE5T Closing Out 15 Dinner Sets
These fifteeu sets are all 100-piec- e size,

hut a limited number can be purchased in open
stock-givi- ng, tha early comer an unusual price ad

Thffh Trial Has Been Clin

vantage.
Six $:J.50 100-pie- re

Sale of 3,000 Picture Frames
Twice a year we but tha mill ends of soma of

the largest picture frame factories ot the east and
hare them made up to our special order which
accounts for your being able to buy them, at a
third to a half of the real value or

5C t0 60C foT YouT Cnoice A

Sites range from those adapted to post cards up to
ICxzA. !xl snd IsxIO Inches, giving everv on sn op-
portunity to supply all needs. Uol.l. cak, walnut, brown
gum. antique and other finishes. Hrlng your pictureswith you as it will be easier to make your selections
Buy as many aa you like at 4c to c each.

Three $22.50 100-pie- re

conventional border sets
with double gold and
one black line. f.tO.00.

Two $18.50 e

dinner sets with pink
or blue floral border
decorations, only SI -.- 3.1

dinner sett with green
line and pink border
decorations, $15.00.

Four JIT.bO 100-pie-

dinner sots with full'
gold and-- Russian border
patterns,!

IJ Cooking Bags, in the Various Sizes,
JLs are For Sale in Our Stationery Dept.

Lest Sato.' is,.' the Idaho men who were
st th Omaha Land abow In charge of
the Twin Falls exhibit that attracted so
raich attention on account of Its excel-
lence were the guests st a banquet given
by the Twin Falls Commercial dub., At
the banquet they made their report rela-
tive to the Omaha show and told
tha people that the exhibit brought to
this city and viewed by thousands, was
one of th best advertisements that the
community had ever placed before the
public

The Twin Falls banquet , was a most

unique affair. The menu stated that It
was given by the "Independent Order of
Potato Worshipers." From soup down to
cigars, alraost everything on the ,menu
card was made uf potatoes, or some of
tha products of potatoes. There was
potato soup, potato salad, potatoes fried,
boiled, .baked and fricaseed: there was
potato cake and potato coffee.

There were Ms at tlte banquet, which
was served In a targe hall.

Baca Moras Taaka Art
Erwtf Along th Mae

f lac Xerthwestrro.

i With tea locomotives on Its
film between Chadron and Lander.; Wye.,
i dally hauling might trains. the ut of
i erode all In place of coal Is no longer an
j experiment with the Northwestern road.
'The locomotives have been
j thoroughly tested out and they are pro-
ving to satisfactory that inside of ninety
days every locomotive on the joining

.division and every locomotive on the
Black Hills division will be equipped
with an oil owner.

Th oil which the Northwi-3'.er- is us-

ing eome from the recently due, oped
fields around Casper, end a test of It

!for fuel purposes shows that It has no
equal A test shows that MO gallons of

.this oil contains as many- - heat units as
I the bast grade of soft coat. w hil the cost

All Men's and Young Men's
Suits and Ol coats, $10 and $14. 75

To effect a quick and 'decisive clearance In our suit store wo hate
taken all of the fancy suits and overcoats regularly selling up to J.'5
and divided them into two lots at $10 and H.7."i. You will alxo find
many ot the staple blacks blues In both assortments, "aw

Coats and Suits Dollars
Below Regular Prices

The January Sales have put stocks down to where bargains an-

nounced for a certain day seldom last longer-whi- ch only serves

--miMm All unrnSIRvaliiPS. Slft.OO
1

i of tha oil Is but little sncre than 90 per
All up to $25 values, $1475

fi-Vfs.-

to emphasize the necessity of your being here early Saturday.

Women's Suits at $10.00 ViSt!
$23.80. with a few

ranging fro.n. $27.50 to $35.00. Mostly the plain tailored styles that are jofine for business, street and travel wesr. In sliea for women and- - misses
They are made of plain grey and brown materials and mixture In a good
variety of handsome patterns; lined and trimmed with only highest qual-
ity goods, exiiertly tailored down (o the smallest detail. ... ,

About fifty coatt of gray and brown novelty fabric in a'
variety of stylet and tizet suitable for misses and women

25 Discount on Our Entire Stock
of Boys' Suits and Overcoats

And besides that remarkable reduction,
which should bring every boy's father or
mother to tha store Saturday, we have ftaken
all of the odd lots and broken lines of suits

'cent of coal.
j
' Already storage tanks of t.OOS gallons
capacity each have been erected at

I per. Lander, tang Pin arid' Chadron.
'and plans are now in course of prepara-- I

tion tor pla-ln- g others at different points
'along both the Wyoming and Black Hills
i lines.

' : '
v

j rr Is (! Eiiisra.
tt Is an easy matter to convert the

j g locomotives' Into
land the cost Is nominal. The space la
tha tender designed for the
storage of coal Is simply filled by a tank.

I Into, this tank, which coolants 3.0M gal-

lons of oil. and which formerly, was used

up to 38 bast measure, SIS to $23.50 val-

ues, Saturday, or while they last, choice... $5.00
for the storage of thirty tans of coal.
the oil Is placed.' Prom this tank pipes

Hi J

that have been selling , up to $5.00 and
marked them at the one extra special price of
tl.OH. Strictly all wool materials, splendid
patterns and colorings, sixes from t to 15 years.
Men's Furnishings in a Clearance

Fine $1.50 California shirts, gray or blue, fl.lff
Men's $2.00 California shirts on sale Saturday

at $1.50
$1.50 coat shirts, all alsea, on sale Saturday
att9r. $2.00 coat shirts will go at $1.1.1

$2.00 Jersey sweaters on sale Saturday at. .91.40
$1.00 wool fleered shirts and drawers at...llwv
$1.00 wool shirts and drawers at I.M
$1.60 wool shirts aud drawers, garment. . . .one
Sc white .foot hose with double soles, per

pair .'. ... 10c
16o black or tan cotton hose, 3 pairs for. . . !4.V
Rxtra fine quality $2.00 night robes 9t.l1
$2.50 and $3.00 soft $1.20

Children's and Girls .

Washable Dresses
Children's and girls' wash dreasea

of high grade ginghams and per-
cales, in a large variety of pretty
si vies and patterns; specially adapt-
ed to school and house) wear; val-
ues from 75c to $1.26. divided Into
three lots and specially priced for
Eaturday only at

39c - 59c - 79c

convey the oil te tha firebox, where tt
is sprayed over a great burner. . built
something on the plan of the burner of
a gaaolln stove. This produces an In-

tense heat, enabling the fireman to get
up steam In' about 'half the time required
when burning coal, "

.

Another thing thatgives oil a big ad-

vantage over coal Is Its cleanlfnese. With

Black Taffeta Waists
Specially Priced

Two itylea for you to choose from
and, at the price we quote for Sat-
urday's selling, they will prove to be
quite an economical garment', for
business or office wear. Have

yoke. . high rollara' and
three-quarte- r' length ileetves. All
sire In the .lot, ' ,

1

$2.95 Values, $1.19
even the best coal, the' engine flues be
come clogged and often the .locomotive
has ta be sent to the shops to be cleaned.
With oil as a fuel,' lit soot, or dirt

la the flues, all the fireman has
to do Is to toss a handful of sand Into
tha fire box, over the old, burner. An In-

stant later, It pasea through the flues,
cleaning them out end scouring them as

"it cleaned by sandpaper. '

Men s Shoes $1. 00 a Pair Saturday

Banquet for:Hudson
to Be a Big Affair

So many reservation are requested for
the banquet to be green for Marshall
A. Hudson, founder of Daraca, It hat
bee necessary to engage a banquet hall
at th Paxton hotel. The original Inten-

tion was to have the banquet, which Is

planned for J o'clock Saturday evening,
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. The banquet will be preewled by
a reception for Mr. Hudson In the lobby
ot the hotel.

I. W. Carpenter will be toastmaster.
The theme, of th toasts will be "What
Rarer Does." Three minute' toasts will
be delivered by the following:

James W. Nleholsen. ."What Baraca
Does for the Teacher": Roy N. Tow I,

"What Earaca Does for th Individual
Member"; A. Kelly, "What Baraca
noes for the Physical Development":
G. Throckmorton, "Vhat Baraca Does
for the Spiritual 8ile": H. H. flarst,
"What Baraca Does for th other Men";
James M. Sturdevant, "What Baraca
Doe for th Community"; II. C. Cross-le-

"What Baraca Does for th Church":
Georg Barnum, "What Baraca Does for
the Sunday School."

Mr. Hudson will follow with sn ad-

dress to ths men on "Personal Work."
Mr. Hudson arrives In Omaha Saturday

morning and will be the. guest of the
y Baraca union at a series of

services Sunday and Monday. ?l"

Country's Finances --

V 1 in Good Condition

At the annual meeting Thursday of
th stockholder ot th Oerldeatal Build-

ing and Loan association. Important and
Interesting report JWer made, and ths
old officers were for another
year as follows: John F. Flack, presi-

dent; R. A. McEaohron. vies president;
E. N. Bovetl, secretary; J. A. Sunderland,
treasurer. J. A. Sunderland was elected
director for; s term of' three year to
succeed himself. .. . .

President Flack's report covered th
year's business In general and touched os
his Mstern trip recently In th financial
centers of tha United States. Th gen-

eral prospects, he said, were that money
would be easy while promoters would be
slow In utllilng It, owing to the general
commercial and political' situation; that
money Is. drawing. better rates than for-

merly, and only the most conservative
Investments ' ere given encouragement;
that the financial condition of tha state
for th next year looks mora promising
from every standpoint; that ths demsnd
for loans Is opening up briskly, but only
the most conservative can be takea care
of. ' '

Paul Anderson, Ihe agent from Howard
county, reported having written IJ.OVW0
of stork during the last sixteen years
thst as has been with th association

With an oild burning locomotive, the

Hosiery and
Underwear

Women's, misses' and chil-
dren's fall . sea m pes boee of
either fine or coarse rib; all
ilses, worth up to 25c the pair,

Women's peeler or white vest
and ankle length pants ot cot-
ton and wool or silk and wool,
worth tip ta $1.00 the ?) '

garment, Saturday only O UC
Misses' vesta and pant (bat
are nearly all wool, all slaea In

fireman has Job thst la practically a
sinecure. Instead of shoveling ton after
ton of coal, he simply. sits up on his seat
and manipulates a valve, which Increases
or diminishes the supply of oil running
ovr the burner.

engines may thus be run for a longer
distance than when coal Is used.

. Big Sale of
Umbrellas

. An extra largo' lot of
men's and women V.Ameri-
can tiLffeta, all silk and ilk
and linen umbrellas; with
Mission or plain and en-

graved silver and guld
handles,
Values. Up to $S,

They Last

$1.00,

Reduced From $3.00 and $4.00
All from Our Own Regular Stock and Made Especially

for the Working Man and the Man Who Spends
Most of His Time on the Outside ,

'
,i -

The Importance if this sal ran only he tppreclated-b- hoe who sr fan.-tll-

w'tli the quality of Bennett rthnea and those purchased elsewhere for a
like sum. ALL TH K BMOK-f- l IN THIS H.M.K AHR III R OWN RF.lll'-- .
I.AK bTOt K and were considered eitra valuea at tl.oo and II 00 ths pair. For
the racst pert they are MK.N'ri WtiKK HHOKH. some dress shoes lelng Include,
mado'from food, solid box cent leathers, with sewed soles.-- - and patent colt
leathrs,.wlth'welid ole). in button end hyct styles,, AsisewliMlts assortment.

Also Women's Shoes'at $LQ0 the Pair
Of rourm, lf r nrattJI ft.ttii, but they art th blffcM hrirmin. of th -

An If nit happn to hv your iltt. 8oit of thtni prevloualjr no Id fur mm rnuc--
mm $0.(1' una tbtrm inn't m pair In th ntir lot worth m than Iit to fX.Ofl.
Btitttati and la- - atylfia Ip Anil, patant rolt and vlrl kid lthfire-o- m with med-
ium htxlta that yarn Juat aultad for a larg trla avhqvt waar.

white or the natural color, reg
ular $1.00 values. ?.39corday, hHe they laat

Saturday Bargains in BoohIttfU'Sl'ZfZ 'Grocelfes,Meats,Fruits for SundayDinars
I IT lbs. OftAaTOXATSJO SJDwAB, tl.00 l Assorted tea ' and 'IS I Dill plcklea and 10 sfps. , Jtennett's Uapttol crated

' ' Another lot of. former $1.00
we placed on sale last Saturday-f- or the one day only, Sttc per vol.

l ib. can Heniielt'a t'apttol Baking pineapple ami 1(1 ut n.
an .'.. too

hite House Cook nooks specially priced at 09c. ,

One lAtt of Stationery In polite correspondence site), Saturday,
.the bo of 24 sheets with ft envelopes to match, 10c. .

Y. M. C. A. PROMOTES BIG

t GOOD HEALTH CAMPAIGN

All over" tha country the physical de-

partment of the .Young Men s Christian
association Is cooperating with the Na-

tional Health league with, tha Idea of
putting before the public the-very latest
and best Information concerning health
topics. Tha local association has ar-

ranged a program for the month of Feb-
ruary. Tha first address will be by Dr.
J, ,M. Bannister, retired colonel of the
Carted States army, February L Dr.
Bannister has been through sieges of
both cholera and the plague, being the
consulting physician ,pn infectious dis-

rates while ranking as colonel In the
army In the Philippines. On of Omaha's
most prominent physicians Is responsible
for the statement that Dr. Bannister Is
tha most competent roan In Omaha to
handle this Important topic. .Mr. George
F. Otlmore, president of the Conserva-
tive Savings association.' will likely pre-

side St the meeting, which Is receiving
the endorsement ot (ho big men of the
city.

powder and lot stamps for,... f1.00
Bennett a rtest coffee a to ttpa. lb. to
S lbs. Bennett a Heat coffee snd

stamps for w ,.ai.00
Bennett's I'spltol flour, sack... tl.se

dnan , It
SnliWs pork snd beans

and II stamps, can lea
1 ran Bennett's Capitol

Keersreen corn and I

stem pa to
Quart can Kranco-Americ-

soup toe
Blsmark appls buttt-- r

and 10 stamps, jar S&e
Blsmark preserves, as-

sorted, and It stamps.
Jar Me

stamps. Ih. ........ SSe
Tea sif tints and It

stamps, lb. is
S ba rsna Pottawatta- -

nle plums for ....SSe
DOUBLS STanTPe OBT

aia VTraair.
Kul! cream cheese and

IS stamps, lb. ,...SS
VI rain la Mwlse cheese

and It stamps. In. tea
Medium sour pickles snd

It stamp, qt Its

Cut Flowers
usuallyfreshly ut Oaraattoaa,

39c
Candy Specials

Bennett's ic nutfata ahooolat
the kind wtth.aoft creamy centers
--Saturday See the In. sc fresh
oaoeolat dipped oars me Is. SSe ths
lh. Jte fresh Yankee peaaat brittle,
IS ths lb., or 1 lbs. for ata.

sold for 7ftc tha dosen,
Saturday only

Meat Specials
fork Koast, Sat- - Hnurday I jjC

. atoms rrosra violets are specially
20cptioed ror gaturaay at.

th bunch FRUITS AND...10c VEGETABLESSaturday Bargains in Toilet Goods & Drugs

Bennett's ' Capitol ,oatn
and pancake flour with

stamps.- :.ltv fit..',for ., .10
Halliard's olive

st'ps.. medium bot. 4a
Beauty sreen aspararus

and 111 stsmpa. can, 80
riuirier'a catsup and Mi

stamps, bottle ...,S3a
Amber Drip ayrestpe-cta- i

offer of a b.

eaa for to
Itunkel Premium choco-

late and l a tamps,
cake . . too

10-l- sack yellow or- white cora meal ..ltq
Butter Sale

fcaturdav. w will place
on- sal several hundred
pounds of the famous
Kearney Creamery. a)a
tor, put up tn scaled car-
tons and gnarantssd: one
peaad set weight, at the
extra special price of

35c the pound."

tie box Lyon's
powder

tooth
..IT
flesh
. Its
rose

eftc. tar Charles'
food 9I

":.c Mexican
Parrish Gets Note

from the Governor

fork (.'hops, feat-nrda- y

..........
Pork Butts, Sat-

urday
Chickens, Sat-

urday
Country Sausage,
Saturday
10-l- b. pic. I'af
Lard, Saturday .

Fancy Cauliflower, lb. .......
3 large heads plain lettuce. . . .

Extra fancy Red River potatoes,
SAe; bushel '. . . .

Fancy cabbages, " lb ...
fancy Hubbard squashes, lb. ....
Fancy cooking apples, peck

cream 10

....sy,c
10c

per peck,
. ...I.3S

lite
2 '4 c

iHIc

60c Msrlstla facs pow

...10c

....$1

(Ac bat 11 Hind's
Honey and Alnvnd

" ('ream ate
Pond s 2ir Vanishlits;

.'ream, ISs the
sit for ST

tOc Jar ponpeian mas-taa- e

cream ...... tte
26c box R. A: U. rue

powder SOo
etc box Java rice pow-

der tTs
0o tub Pebeco tooth
pasts 10

Whit Rob,' Lilly of
th Valley and other
perfumes worth loo
the ounce, Paturday
only tea

lie bottle Antlchap la
t lb. of borax 10
Sec bottle Hyrup of

Kl( so
t! to bottle Plnk-ham- 'e

compound, Sto
the bottle Hyrup of

Whits Pine too

der Sis
:So bottle Willow sl- -

mond cream .....so
10c Hequa nail polish

at Se
One lot of lSo talcum

powders at Se

Fsnry eating apples, peck
Our famous Redlands oranges, the doien, 1.1c,

20r, SAc, 80c and Uc

Manager Parrish of tha publicity
bureau of the Commercial club wrote
to Governor Aldrlch, asking him why
the pure seed law passed by the legis-
lature was not enforced. In replying.
Governor Aldrlch neglected to anawer the
question, but he hsd th following to
sty:

"The publicity bureaus of th
clubs can do a good work by

letting it be 'known through tha press
that before any seed corn is purchased

RAILROADS SHORT OF CARS

COURT HOUSE CONTRACTORS

: TO MEET COUNTY. BOARD

"
Georr W. Cams-il-l of Caldwell tt

Drake, general contiaclors' on the new

county builllng. will be tn Omaha Sat-

urday tt appear before the Board of
County Commissioners and show cause
why tha contractors have not compiled
with Architect John Latenser's orders for
the removal of vault doors which were
rejected as below specifications and to
show cause why the construction work
has not been carried ' with greater ex-

pedition. Stout Rose, the firm's attor-

neys, wrin be with Mr. Celoeell.
J. H. Mithoa of the Mithen-Dre-w

company, local representatives of the
Fidelity and Deposit company of Mary-
land, beadsman for the general centr act-

ors, will attend the meeting In
with a nottca from County At-

torney James P. English. Eastern repre-s-e

native ot the bonding company also
will be here if tbey car. arrive In lime,
though tbey may be una tie ta reach the

dty before Monday.

are clamoring for cars to be used In

moving out the surplus, that their ware-
houses and ete.ators may be clearad
whil prices sr good.of seed companies, th same should be

prises for the most striking costumes
were:

Dr. J. W. Novak.' Mrs. Novak. H.' Jan-eo-

Mia Lydla ftajnuelsoo, John Tay-
lor, Mm. Minnie Wanda. E. C Kauffold,
Mrs. R. H. Richardson. Miss Abblo y,

William Pshl and Miss Lattlt

Lpeivy Demaiid for Boxoaxi to Ho?extensively asmpled by th purchaser
before buying any corn.'

' am having conferences .with Prof
Pugaley and Mr. Hansen, state food in

Greek Pool HaU Man

,
Violates Liquor Law'

BUI Haras, e Orerk who conducts a'
pool hall at R South Thirteenth street.-wa- s

arrester at 1 o'clock ' yesterdiiy.
for selling liquor without a license. Tie ;
arrest wsa mad by Uetactlres Heltfeld .'and Donahue.

Government Raids
Gladstone Groceryspector, snd everything will be don

within our power to officially take the
matter up, but If you think th farmer
Is not'allv to the situation, then you

Grain u unprecedented.

FAS BEHEiD T5 THEIR 0EDI13

Every Effort le Betas; Pat Perth
to Rash the (iralu to Omaha

la Time for the jaaaary
Delivery

From almost every city, toem and aid

are greatly mistaken.
"An investigation would disctos thst

there are but few farmers who plant
seed without In the first plaoa making a
general and thorough test."

ing In webraska, Iowa, Kansas and Sooth

ACCUSED RECEIVINGOF - --

STOLEN ARMY BLANKETS

Butch Johnson, a butcher w ho conducts
a meat market near Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue, has been arrested by fed-

eral offid ale for purchasing government
property front soldiers at Fort Omaha.
Johnson appeared before Commissioner
Iianlel Thursday afternoon, but because
of th failure of witnesses to arrive, th
hearing waa postponed until Saturday,
lie I alleged to have bought a number
ot stolen hone blankets.

COUNCIL STnXJNYESTIGATES

Time ii Taken TJp Liitening- - to the

City Attorney Talk.

ONE WTTKESS OH THE ST AUD

Editor of the Irei slefwses to
Sam of Maa Who Signed

as "Taxpayer aao toy H

Know Little of Farias.

City Attorney John A. Rina entered Into
a detailed explanation of th legal for-
malities employed In tacurlng petitions
for saving, creating paving districts and
letting paring contracts, for th benefit
of the city cooks! sitting aa aa Investi-
gation court yesterday. Mr. (tin also
explained that Intersections were paved
by the dty, tha cost being paid out ot
the "fntertecllea fond.'

Joseph Poicar, editor of the Omaha
Newt, was the only witness) examined.
Tha council wanted to know the nam of
the correspondent who wrote to hit paper
under the nam of Taxpayer." Thia
Informatioa Mr. Poicar refused, saying
the maa did not oars to divulge his name
and that anyway he was not, seeordlng

Dakota, the Omaha railroads are hearingBIG SUIT FOR INJURIES

FROM AN EMERY WHEEL Federal Oficials cil for frsirht cars. Ho loud. Ions and

CHEAPER EGGS LOOKED '
FOR HERE NEXT WEEK

Nebraska bens are mating up for time
lost during th oold map and art laying
at a great rata, according to reports re-

ceived from the oountry. Receipts st
Omaha have not Increased yet. but large
shipments ar expected by Monday, and
a materially lower price next week Is
anticipated. ,

the

t'nltcd States Deputy Marshal Hat
yesterday afternoon confiscated eight bar-
rels and twenty-fiv- e case of adulterated
wine which were found in the possession
of the Gladstone Brothers' Grocery com-

pany on Douglas street. The goods errs
left in th store, but samples were taken
aa evidence. . .

This wins was shipped to the meal firm
from Ohio and it was labeled "pure

It was learned that it bad been
adulterated in Ohio without knowledge to
the local firm, and It was seised open
th order of the t'nlted Htstes sttorney.

Th case will be heard March IS be-

fore Judg Munger. and If th govern-
ment wins the wine will be emptied Into
the Missouri river.

persarteot has this call become that the
roads are rushing out and putting Into
ths service almost every kind of vehicle
that has wheels underneath and win hold

grain.

Assisting McShane
Federal officials bar besoms inter

rLsiimaii men declare that never la VJtested a th "cleanup" proceeding in
Douglas county to sack aa extent that Listory of the Omaha gram market bat

Hum ha, such a deicand for frelKht OtrSCollector of Internal Revenues Ross
Hammond has given one of Sheriff Me-- In and out of th city as right now. they nn7

Alleging that ha suffered personal In-

juries to th extent of GO.WO whoa sn
emery stone at which he was working
burst Into a thousand pieces. Cement
Hitch, a machinist, has started suit for
teUM against C. 8harp, proprietor of
.tha machine shop, in district court. Hitch
blames Sharp for not warning him that
the wheel, revolving at high speed, was
likely to burst. He says his head was
severely out In many planes, his face was
maegured for life and his permanent in-

juries win make It Impost! Ms for him to
work at his trad

Shane's deputies permtssioa to eopT the doing vryuuns; posaima to meet ine
names of all sf th persons la this county but they are mil far Kama m Tmiwith th orders.

rk. - hi tfimn thml csuase the vm- -
who rave takea est government licenses.
This list ths sheriff piiim t to compare
with a list he has of ta persoaa who preosdented it "-- for freatht ears rurht
have takes out city

Grocer Saved from
. Burning Building
Ianei. brok Into the bornl-o- r bolld-i-

at l&X North Tblrt---1x- fh itrwt. at

at this time. In tha nrst place su ox in
ruhi nun men have aeid Immense to his owa onofaaaloa, vei

with paving matters.quantitiea of whaal. cora and oats forCOLORED SOCIETY TURNS
OUT TO BIG LUXUS BALI linrriocc i unirc rive

January delivery. As the month is rap-

idly slipping sway and aa th date for
delivery draws nearer they feel the pecrs- -

o'clock ycmtmrrlmr nrorntntt. an) fouotl th

Omaha's' exclusive drelas of colored so
oertrpwUit. M. R. Kaplan. nneosmrioim. He
was tkfi So 8t, iiswsyph'm hopltil, whff

! ANNUAL MASQUE BALLof xetttnt the srsin to marketaity
ciety turned out In large numbers i.rdr to aave themseive.

RELIABLE HOrVlE TREATMENT
' The CRRINB treotmen: for the Drink HabM can he used with absolute con-

fidence. It destroys all desire for whisky, beer or other alcohaue s tinvilest.
Thousands hav successfully used It and have been restored to Uvea of sobriety
aod uscfclneea Can be given secretly.

OKRI.S'R Is prepared In two forms: No. I, secret treatment, a powder, ab-

solutely UHeless and odorless, given secretly In food or drink; ORR1NB No.
t. in pill form, for thorn who desire to take voluntary treatme-i- L

if you fall to get results from ORR1NE after a trial your money will
tefundeu. Coal a only tl ot per box. Ask for free booklet telling all about ORRrSK.

Sherman & McCosoell Drug Co., Cor 16th and Dodge Sts.,
Cor. 16th and Harney sts. Cor. 24th and Fai-na- m Sts 207-0-9

North 16th St, Loyal Hotd. .;

Anotner reason i": ui. .ubuiuw w - (he ' rrvlved. Kaplan rondurta a ijto-jcf-

irtar-- In th buildlnf whkh was
(jUinaji74l br Tirr, and slc-p- In the tear uf

Wednesday evening to attend the annual
ball of the Luxus club st Creighton
ha)L The place was ray with pretty

LUNCHEON MONDAY FOR
VISITING WOMAN'S CLUBS

The one social event of the conven-

tion of the dobs of the second district
of the Nebraska Federation of Women's
dubs. January P to Is, will be a lunch-

eon Monday noon at the Loyal follow-ta- g

the annual bmlneas meeting In the
pubaa library in the morning. The
Women's dub of the "Railway Mat! Ser-ne- s.

which is eatartaintng
will be hostess at th 1 uncus-jb- .

mana ia ine ia'-- t u. ,

weeks of oad weather during Ihe early

The annual l.iaqu--t- ball of the
I jturcl. tste City snd I'niforre hives of
the luiics cf the .wares bees was h !d

Thuradsy night at Modern Woodmen hall,
and the piece was iraaaformed into a
varttaMe dreamland. Th tali waa filled
with danrera tedewed tn every kind of

tha ptar. H la a yeara old and a tMLrhv
tor. Uttle dkmaf was done to thm buttd
Idk br the Are. It was the smoke thai
rendered Kmplaji niiconacln-aB- . The aajne
btiaMinf eaughl Clra last BudHmj and la

part of January the farmers did not
market much grain at the smaller towns
in th Omaha territory. Since the weather
broke, farmers are swamping th

man ta ta retailer town and they

decorations, gowns and picture hats
Desdune's band furnished tha music and
the program was arranged by "Daddy"
Luxus, Rollo Toons. Earl Field, Basso
Graham, Fred Henderson, Earl MeCoa-ne-

as4 George A- - Maadoa. kavwa. Tha wtasers of


